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Introduction

HIV Testing in the United States
In 2013, the US Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF) updated its HIV screening recommendations, advising that ''clinicians screen for HIV infection in adolescents and adults aged 15 to 65 years.'' 1 These updated recommendations were based on findings by the USPSTF, which found that identifying asymptomatic individuals and initiating HIV therapy reduces their risk of AIDS and death and that the use of HIV therapy decreases transmission of HIV to sexual partners, thus benefiting the community. 1 However, the benefits of therapy cannot be realized if HIV testing is not routine. According to a report of the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), over half of Americans still have not been tested for HIV. 2 Even worse, among the more than 1 million Americans currently infected with HIV, 14% are unaware they are infected because they have not been diagnosed. 3 The problem of under-or late HIV testing is especially significant for racial and ethnic minority communities. According to the CDC, 35% of African Americans have never been tested for HIV 2 even though they are disproportionately impacted by the disease. 3 
Physicians Are Not Testing Their Patients for HIV
Despite the 2006 CDC recommendations 4 and subsequent USPSTF recommendations in 2013, 1 physicians are still not routinely testing their patients for HIV. In a national survey, 72% of people reported that their physician had never suggested HIV testing. 5 In a study conducted in an HIV clinic with predominantly African-American patients, 71% of these HIVpositive patients had at least 1 health-care encounter during the year prior to their HIV diagnosis during which their physician failed to test them for HIV. 6 In a survey of physicians caring for predominantly African-American patient populations, physicians reported testing only 34% of their patients for HIV in the past year. 7 These physicians also admitted that when HIV testing was ordered for patients, it was more often done because of potential risks rather than for routine testing per national recommendations. 7 Additionally, a study by Arya et al reported that only 68% of physicians in a large publicly funded healthcare system in a high HIV-prevalence area routinely tested their patients for HIV. 8 
Physician Recommendations Will Encourage Patients to Be Tested
Studies have shown that a health-care provider recommending HIV testing could influence patients to get tested. A national survey found that 37% of respondents had been tested because their health-care provider suggested the HIV test. 5 Conversely, among those not tested for HIV, 33% reported not being tested because their doctor never recommended the test. 9 In a study of African-American men, 96% of patients who had a physician recommend HIV testing got tested. 10 Moreover, a recent study found that over 40% of patients actually wanted their healthcare provider to recommend the HIV test, and nearly 25% of patients expected that their health-care provider would test them for HIV. 11 These findings highlight the importance of health-care provider recommendations for improving HIV testing in health-care settings.
Study Objectives
Recognizing both the need to increase HIV testing and the significant role of the health-care provider in testing, this study sought to determine physician preferences for a physiciantargeted campaign to increase HIV testing.
Methods
Study Location
This study took place in Houston, Texas, the fourth most populous city in the United States. 12 Houston is an area with high HIV prevalence 13 and ranks fourth highest for HIV prevalence rate among the top 10 most populous US cities. 12, 14 This study took place from January to March 2013 and surveyed physicians in 19 publicly funded community health centers in Harris County, Houston. Approximately 91% of the HIV-infected cases in the Houston area are in Harris County. 15 The health centers in which the study took place have over 1 million patient visits per year and serve predominantly Hispanic (60%) and African-American (25%) patient populations. 16 
Study Design
An anonymous Web-based survey was constructed and e-mailed to primary care physicians in Harris County health centers. The survey provided multiple-choice options for HIV testing campaign elements targeting physicians.
Study Participants
The survey was e-mailed to 561 primary care physicians. These physicians were faculty and trainees from local academic medical centers. A previous study of this population focused on interpersonal and intrapersonal barriers to HIV testing. 8 This study reported that 68% of this physician population routinely tested their patients for HIV. 8 For completing the survey, physicians were offered a US$10 gift card and entry into a US$100 raffle. This study was approved by the Baylor College of Medicine institutional review board.
Data Analysis
The study results were assessed using descriptive statistics; response frequencies were calculated for each campaign element listed as a survey option to assess physicians' relative campaign preferences. Chi-square tests were subsequently performed to investigate differences in faculty versus trainee responses.
Results
One hundred seventy-five physicians participated in this studya response rate of 31%. The majority of participants were female (66%), 45% were white, 36.25% were Asian, and 13.75% were black/African American. The mean age was 34 years, and it had been an average of 8 years since participants graduated from medical school. Most participants were either trainees (45%) or medical school faculty (40%). Medical specialties among this population were internal medicine (39%), family practice (29%), obstetrics and gynecology (20%), internal medicine/pediatrics (12%), and pediatrics and other at 0.6% each.
Physician HIV Testing Campaign Element: HIV Testing Information
Over 50% of the physicians believed that a physician-targeted HIV testing campaign that provided a copy or summary of the latest HIV testing recommendations would help them offer HIV tests to their patients. Nearly half (49%) indicated that data showing their patient population is at risk for HIV infection would help them to offer the test to their patients; this was selected more among trainees than among faculty members (P ¼ .04). One-third indicated that they wanted educational materials or training on HIV testing procedures, HIV testing recommendations, and/or how to provide HIV test results (see Table 1 ). There was no significant difference between faculty versus trainee responses for the remaining ''HIV Testing Information'' campaign elements (P ! .1).
Physician HIV Testing Campaign Element: Communication Tools
Nearly three-quarters of physicians reported that patients asking for the HIV test would help them offer it to their patients. In addition, one-third of the physicians answered that data showing patients are receptive to HIV testing may be helpful (As noted in Table 1 , these data have been published previously. 8 ). Additionally, approximately 1 in 5 physicians requested a script for initiating HIV testing discussions with patients (see Table 1 ). There was no significant difference between faculty and trainee responses for ''communication tools'' campaign elements (P ! .1).
Physician HIV Testing Campaign Element: Promotion Strategies
Almost two-thirds of physicians indicated that an electronic medical record (EMR) alert for HIV testing would help them offer HIV tests to patients. Half of the respondents believed an effective campaign might provide posters promoting HIV testing in examination rooms. One-quarter of the physicians reported that they would be encouraged to offer patients HIV tests if local leadership promoted HIV testing (see Table 1 ). There was no significant difference between faculty and trainee responses for ''promotion strategies'' campaign elements (P ! .3).
Discussion
Physicians Want HIV Testing Information
Several studies-including two previously published studies on this target population-have shown that physicians do not routinely test their adult patients for HIV. [5] [6] [7] [8] 17 This study highlighted several physician-targeted solutions to improve physician HIV testing behavior. According to the survey results, one step to achieving this would be providing physicians with updated copies of HIV testing recommendations. This is not surprising, given that a 2014 review article on physician HIV testing barriers found that many physicians remain unaware of the current recommendations. 18 An effective physician-targeted HIV testing campaign should address gaps in physician knowledge about HIV testing. This could be an effective physician campaign strategy, as a separate review of physician campaigns concluded that information-based campaigns are effective when physicians indicate a desire for that information, 17 such as in this study population.
Physicians Want to Be Prompted to Offer HIV Tests
Based on this study, more than half of the physicians would be most encouraged to offer HIV tests to their patients if they received EMR reminders or if their patients asked for the test. Several reasons physicians want external prompts to offer HIV tests may include the aforementioned lack of knowledge in addition to competing priorities and concern about patient receptiveness. 8 According to the health belief model, ''cues to action'' 19 -such as EMR-based and patient reminder systems-could help activate behavior change in physicians. However, recent studies of EMR alerts for HIV testing in the primary care setting have shown mixed results. Avery et al found an increase from 4% to 17% of patients being HIV tested after implementation of HIV testing reminders into the EMR health maintenance list. 20 Goetz et al found an increase from 4.8% to 10.8% in one intervention site and 5.5% to 12.8% in another after incorporating an EMR HIV testing alert along with other multifaceted campaign elements to improve HIV testing. 21 However, a study by Sundaram et al in a Department of Veterans Affairs health-care system found that an EMR reminder alert for HIV testing did not work, as testing rates did not increase significantly due to intervention. 22 Sundaram et al 22 noted that their intervention was of ''modest intensity'' and contrasted their findings with the intervention employed by Goetz et al. The Goetz et al study utilized a ''multimodal'' intervention, leading Sundaram et al to conclude that computer-based reminders alone may not be enough to alter physician HIV testing behavior 21, 22 and that more rigorous interventions are needed.
As noted, our study found that physicians also want patients to act as prompts, cuing them to offer the HIV test. While EMR cues may be only moderately effective, patients asking directly for the test may have a greater impact. In fact, a recent qualitative study published by White et al found that physicians find it advantageous for patients to ask for the HIV test. 23 Such These data were reported in a previous study. patient-initiated discussions could help overcome some of physicians' interpersonal barriers that hinder HIV testing discussions. 17 Furthermore, patients who are more involved and actively participate in their physicians' appointments are met with more patient-centered communication from and are more favorably perceived by their physicians. 24 A physician-targeted campaign with a component that encourages patients to engage with their physicians may improve communication and make room for conversations about HIV testing.
Physicians Want to Know That Their Patients Want to Be Tested
In conjunction with being prompted by their patients to offer the HIV test, physicians want to know that their patients are open to being tested. In this study, over one-third of physicians reported wanting data on patient receptiveness to HIV testing. Notably, patients are more receptive to being tested than physicians appear to believe. A study by McAfee et al surveyed patients in an emergency department and found that patients expect routine HIV testing and want HIV testing in this setting. 11 In a 2010 study, patients in a primary care clinic were surveyed after being offered the HIV test, and most patients thought it was a good idea for the test to be offered. 25 Based on these findings, a key campaign message may be to highlight the willingness of patients to be tested for HIV. This may be an effective strategy to increase the number of physicians who offer HIV tests to their patients, especially among those physicians who perceive that patients might be likely to refuse testing.
A Two-Sided HIV Testing Model
In order to maximize a campaign's potential to increase HIV testing, both physicians and patients should ultimately be pushed to pull each other into HIV testing conversations. The push-pull capacity model is an innovative public health tool that delineates ''pushing'' as communicating health information to an audience and ''pulling'' as creating a demand for health services. 26 Each of these proposed physician-targeted HIV campaign elements could ''push'' physicians to ''pull'' their patients into conversations about HIV testing. To have the greatest impact on improving HIV testing rates, a push could also be applied to patients to pull physicians into HIV testing conversations (see Figure 1) . The ''push-pull'' model has been suggested for a patient-targeted campaign in which patients are prompted to ask their physicians for the HIV test. 27 For example, a patient-centered campaign element could include directly sending patients text messages reminding them to talk to their physicians about the HIV test. 27 Notably, this kind of campaign would coincide with physicians' desire for patients to ask for the HIV test or to know their patients are receptive to the test. Such a 2-sided method could significantly increase HIV testing.
Physicians Want HIV Testing to Be Promoted in Their Examination Rooms
In our study, over 50% of physicians recommend HIV testing posters in their examination rooms as an effective way to encourage physicians to offer HIV tests. This may further reflect physicians' desire for a ''cue to action'' for both themselves and their patients, as HIV testing campaign posters in the same room as the desired HIV testing discussion could prompt both patients and physicians to initiate such a conversation. Alternatively, this finding may reflect physicians' desire to promote HIV testing as a norm. Notably, a 2014 study reported that physicians believe public HIV testing campaigns can ''legitimize'' testing and decrease stigma. 23 Physicians appear to be open to methods of promoting HIV testing that do not ostracize or profile patients but that indicate HIV as an acceptable topic of discussion for all patients.
Physicians Want Skills to Discuss HIV Testing
As part of a physician-targeted campaign, tools that provide physicians with resources to better communicate with their patients once in an HIV testing conversation may be an effective way to encourage physicians to offer the HIV test to their patients. Nearly 22% of physicians in our study indicated that a script for how to talk to their patients about HIV testing would encourage them to offer the test. This finding may not be surprising, given an older study by Epstein et al found that physicians realize that many of their HIV testing discussions with their patients can be ''awkward.'' 28 An HIV testing campaign that guides physicians through these discussions might encourage physicians to offer the HIV test. This could include providing physicians with scripts to reference before initiating HIV testing discussions, conducting workshops or webinars for physicians on discussing HIV testing with their patients, or showing footage of fictional successful HIV testing discussions between physicians and patients.
Physicians Want Local Leadership to Promote HIV Testing
In addition to tangible information, cues, and communication tools, our data show that physicians would be more likely to offer HIV tests to patients if HIV testing was promoted by local leadership within their health-care system. The commitment of hospital and clinic leadership to a campaign has previously been seen as an effective way to encourage physician participation. A multifaceted campaign launched in 2007 found that the involvement of upper-level hospital officials, such as the CEO, chief medical officer, and department heads, in promoting hand hygiene was effective in ''[generating] a 'buzz' and a positive feeling about [hand hygiene], despite the fact that [it] had been well promoted in traditional medical language prior to [the] campaign.'' 29 By serving as an example, hospital and clinic leaders can help generate an atmosphere conducive to responding to the campaign being implemented. Alternatively, local leadership could promote HIV testing by being featured in local HIV testing campaigns (e.g. photos of local leadership on HIV testing posters, quotes from local leadership in HIV testing brochures, etc.). Interestingly, physicians in our study reported HIV testing campaign promotion from their professional medical society as being least likely to encourage them to test their patients for HIV. Perhaps such specialized support is not sufficient, but a push from the physicians' local health-care system as a whole might be perceived as more convincing. Furthermore, medical societies may be less familiar with the patient population than the local leadership, making the latter group's recommendations more influential.
Limitations
There are several limitations to this study. First, the physicians were all from a single health-care system, which may limit the generalizability of the results to other health-care settings. Second, physician campaign preferences in this health-care system may not generalize to other health-care systems in the United States with lower HIV prevalence. Third, this study was conducted in a publicly funded health-care system; physicians in private practice settings may have different campaign preferences. Fourth, survey questions were presented in a multiplechoice format, which may have resulted in response bias in which physicians' answers were influenced by reading the available choices. Finally, as this was an opt-in study, selection bias may have occurred reflecting only opinions of physicians who have very strong feelings for or against HIV testing campaigns. Notably, the incentive of US$10 and entry into a US$100 prize raffle is nominal for this target population, so it is unlikely that physicians were unduly influenced to participate.
Conclusion
To our knowledge, this is the first campaign design-focused study in a large publicly funded health-care system in a high HIV prevalence area to solicit primary care physicians' suggestions for HIV testing campaigns targeting physicians on a large scale. Based on our study, it appears that an effective physician HIV testing campaign should include information about HIV testing recommendations, proof of patient receptiveness to HIV testing, cues to action, tools to improve physician-patient communication, and promotion by the leadership within the healthcare system. Ultimately, addressing the limited uptake of the 2006 CDC HIV testing recommendations and the more updated 2013 USPSTF routine HIV testing recommendations merits a need for urgent, innovative, two-sided strategies to improve HIV testing. Both physicians and patients need to be activated to increase HIV testing discussions and increase HIV testing rates. Such a movement would help fulfill the Healthy People 2020 and National HIV/AIDS Strategy objectives to improve HIV testing. 30, 31 By encouraging physicians to adhere to the CDC and USPSTF guidelines, physicians can fulfill their crucial role in mitigating the ongoing HIV epidemic in the United States.
